
SPORTING EVENTS OF THE DAY.
Schock Again Defeated l>y the

Bantling Horses.

Handicapped by Wind nnd Poor Con-
dition of the Track,

See-ball at the Athletic Park Was a
Little on the ??Ponk" Order

Veator.lny '?,?., Horse
Ootaip-Notra.

Al Si.buck, the champion bicycliat,
made hiß second attempt to beat three
running horaea for 50 milea yeaterday,
and waa once more defeated, thia time
by more than on the previoue ncoaeion.

A etrong wind waa blowing during the
race, and tho track has been left in bad
condition by the recent raine, bo that tbe
bicyclist waa handicapped somewhat;
but it wae evident during the laat low
milea of the race that Schock waa not in
the condition required for a 50-mile race
againet three running horses.

The horaea and jockeye both were also
far from freeh for the last 10 milea, but
tbe race waa in tbeir handa before thia,
and it required no extra exertion to win
after that.

Once, juat at the commencement of
the 45th mile, it looked aa if Schock
might win on account of an accident.
Tbe jockey, when attempting to mount
one of the horaea waa thrown, aud the
riderless borae went galloping arouud
the track. There waa confueion for a
littlo time, but another mount waa ee-
oured, and in leaa than a mile the loat
\u25a0round had been regaiued.

Schock kept even laps with the
lioraes until tbe 31st mile, when the
horsa going againet him then waa put
to its beet speed, and gained a lap dur-
ing tbe mile.

The hnrsea were reauired to go four
more laps than the bicycliat. The eec>
onu gain wae made in tbe 34th mile,
and tbe third in the 35th. In the 421
the fourth waa overcome, and from that
to the finish, the horses gained one
mile, or four laps more. The official
time aa given waa: llortea, 50 wiles, 2
houra and 48 seconds: Schock, 4a miles,
2 hours, 49 minutes end 3D seconds.

Tho first 10 miles waa made in 32
minutee 10 seconds ; 15 inilea, 47 min-
utes : 20 miles, 1 hour 3 minutes ">'.> aoc-
onde; 25 milea, 1 hour 21 nlßlltei{ >0
milea, 1 hour 37 minutea 30 aeconda: 3/3
miles, 1 hour 34 minutea 15 aec-
onda ;40 milea, 2 houra, 15 minutea 58
aeconda; 45 milea, 2 houra 35 minutes
50 second

Thie is probably Al Scbock's laat race
in this city for Borne time. He goea
north in a few daya, hoping to get a
match in come of tbe cities arouud tbe
bay during tbe holiday week.

AW, the famtmi trolling ring.

HORSE GOSSIP.
It; mi About ths flyers and Their

O vvnem.
Tbere seems to be some doubt still as

to whether Joe Patchen and Ryland T.
willcome to Los Angeles for tbe winter.
John (i.Taylor, tho owner of Joe Patchen,
has recently purchased a farm in Illi-
nois and it was given out that be would
winter bis racers there, but ac was re-
marked by one of his horsemen at Agri-
cultural park yesterday, when Mr. Tay-
lor finds that the banana crop is a fail-
ure in Illinoisthis season on account of
front, be is liable to pull out witb bia
string for a warmer climate. Monroe
Salisbury received a telegram from Kau-
sae city yesterday tbat tbe two horeee
would be beie, but a later dispatch aaya
that the race which waa to have taken
place there has been poatponod for a
week on account of rum.

Andy McDowell, Monroe Salisbury's
driver, the man who rides behind Alix,
2 :l>3 :(

4
, is one of the beat drivers in the

business, though he alwaya gets bia in-

structions from Mr. Salisbury, even to
minutest details.

lt ia reported that while in California
J. Malcoinb Forbea bought aome 15
bead of choice mares and tilliea from the
Palo Alto establishment. The lot, us
reported, couaieted of tbe f»Bt old mare
Vina Hello, 2;15' 4

, by Nephew, dam
Flushing Belle, by Dictator; four yearl-
ing fillies and nine weaning fillies, of
which two are by* Truman, 2:12 j three
by Lmgtou, 2:26£; two by Azmoor,
2:20' 2; two by Advertiser, 2:15' 4 ; one
each hy Hugo, 2:27)., Norrts. 2:22\i,
Lent, 2:20,> 2 and Palo Alto, 3:08%.

According to a recent number of the
lloraeman, Monroe Salisbury, who ia
now in tbia city witb bia Btring ot world
beatera, ia one of the beat talkers be-
longing to the hone brigade. Thia ia
true, aa with moat other men, when
you catch him iv a oongenial mood ?

-at after having eaten a Brat-claes din-
ner. When you meet the peraietont
(Jalifornian under favorable circum-
stances he will delight you with rami-
niacencea of tha paat. and enlighten one
on htatorical points in connection
witb tbe frontier days befo.'6 rail-
roads eupereeded the stage coach
and freighting outfit. Salisbury
waa an old stage men traversing
the broad plains ol the weßt, carrying
the mails over tbe high rangen and
through the moat

, daugeroua Indian
country ol the wild, unknown western
ountry. The traila were bad, and it
nee often difficult to carry v
couch Irom starting point to finish
without upaettiug it somewhere on the
route, and n story is told ol tho Cali-
fornian which, "while it may not be
true, it certainly Buvora ot hie well-
known caracteriata, for it ie aanl that
hie inatructlona to drivers were that
when a paaeentjer waa injured in a
wreck, the best thing to do was to
take the king pin, hit him on the
bond and Battle the dispute right thero.
One lime hia old stage driver, Charlie,
waa taking a loud ol Chinamen over a
very wild, monntainoua piece ol roild,
a dißtance of some. 450 milea. When
at the topmoat pinnacle of the
trip tbey became lost iv a enuw-
? to/m aud waudeied around an entire

night to find their bearings. When day-
light Appeared and Charlie made an in-
ventory ot liia passengers, he found that
out oi the 11 Chinamen he started with.
10 of them eat up In their aeata. but ware
oßdead as mackerels. By dint of hard
woik he managed to oxcavate a lnlo in
the rocka end frczsn ground, aud laid
away aB tenderly ac conditions would
permit the 10 stiff Ohinameu. A few
montha after that Charlie wanted to

abaudon hia j ;b, and oluce he bad bean
in Salisbury's employ many years, Mr.
Salisbury asked him the reason why.
"Well." he said, "every time 1 go
through the mountain and pass those
pig tails, I imagine I can i.co their
ghosta, and I cannot stand that eort of
work longer." When on opportunity
presents itself the reader should get on
the mellow aide of tho great horseman,
and tie will bo found not half ao cold
and distant aa he appears to be en tirsl
acquaintance.

HE IS SPEEDY.
Nui, the Champion Trottlag Ung of

the World.

Ned is in town. Perhaps you don't
know who Ned ia. Ned is tho moßt val-.
liable dog in Ihe United Stntaa, and just
because he can trot a quarter in 0:17 in
the harness and pull a boy and sulky,

the combined weight of which pair ia 85
pounda.

In the last few years this speedy
BSniOe line wou $12,000 for hia owner, 11.
McCue, of Fiudlav, 0.. and ia still a
world-beatc.i. capable of drawing many
more kopeks iuto the OcXTeM of hia
fortunate owuer.

Ned ia stabled out at Agricultural
park now. H i has a stall just liko the
reat of tho llyera aud crackerjaoks out

there, and every day he "worka out"
and baa hia regular training anrno as the
horaea. He ia a natural trotter. His
owner disciverod thia fact while train-
ing him for a hunter, and immediately
act to y/ork to break him to harness.
Thia was several yeara ago and Ned has
been racing all over the country, having
defeated 176 ponies all over the country.

"Ned's" first race waa a corker, lie
waa bitched to a goat cart borrowed for
tbe occasion and won $50 for hia owner
from the proprietor of a roan mule with
a spike tail. Ho was tiret exhibited on
the Oblo state lair track. Trie sulky be
hauls now wae made especially for his
nae, has pneumatic tireß and weighs juat
exactly 25 pounda.

Ned ie a liver-colored English pointer,
25 inchea high and woigha 72 pounds.
At tho Bay diatrict track he went a
quarter in 47 aeconda, which would be
about ali :08 gait for tho mile. He has
raced at Madison Square gardene, New
York, Point Breese track, Philadelphia,
and on nearly every track in the grand
circuit.

Mr. McCue has recently purchased an
other dog that he calla "California
Sport," and tbinka he haa atruck in him
tbe champion pacing dog of the world.
While "Ned'e" gait is a equare trot
"California Sport" is just aa much a
pacer, and although he ia hardly yet
broken to harness be ehowa remarkable
epeed.

Mr. McCue expects to get a match for
"Ned" while in thie city and dog fan-
ciera and lovers of good eport will Bee
something worth their while when the
event comes off.

THE WHEELMEN.

Soma Local M..n Trelotne; for the Pasa-
dena ill sat.

The Crown City Cycle club givea a
rr.ee meet on New Year'a day at Pasa-
dena and aome good nrir.es have been
hung up. Some of the membere of the
Training league of thie city are working
every day at Athletic paik iv prepara-
tion for this event and expect to pull
down come of the best prizes. A '05
wheel is the best prize in the class B
event nnd there are at least half a dozen
class B men in this city who expect to
bring back that wheel.

There ara two events in tbe class A
races, cpeu to all comers. Pasadena
has a fairly good tract-, which ia being
greatly improved for this event.

John S. Prince, the professions! who
would like a race with Schock, will bo
in tbe city during tho holiday week, but
it ia improbable that lie will race here
unless a match against, horses or some
eort of a novelty race can be gotten up
for him. Schock rays he wants none of
Prince's game.

There ia talk ofa mile race between
Burke, tbe mile champion, and Flying
Jib, 2:04, at Agricultural park some
time after the holdidays. This would
bo a groe.t race though Burkes record
for a mile ia several second a siower than
thai of tho horee.

Oacar Oseu, the Sau Joee champion, is
in the city.

Tha Loa Angeles Wheelmen have
adopted n new constitution, but the
changes from the termor constitution
are not material except that the oliicora
hold office for ouo year instead ol cix
montha, and the names of new members
must be accompanied with initiation
fees before they can bo ncted upon.

BASEBALL.
A I lulu Disruption Among the I'luyori

Yt HtTll~ V.

The game that wan announced hy
Mnneger Allen to be called at 8:30 a.m.
yesterday, did not take place for some
reason, but tho g. me that was called at
10:30 waa played by the Keatinga und
S at a, and the Stars won the game by a
score ol 17 to 3. The Keatinga put up
one of the poorest games ever played at
the park, both in fielding nnd the way
tbe plavera wanted 10 fight ? tie Stars.

Tne Francie Wilsons and XiTelpgrafoa
each lorfeited their gutne yesterday.
Manaaer Bi /.wall resigned from 'bn pnei-

tion of managing the Keating Ball club
for the wny tho boya acted iv yesterday'a
Dime.

The 101 Telegrafos anil Wilsons Btarted
« gams alier tlie race yesterday, bnt
omy played two inninga and a hull,
which waa v.o gains.

It ?

Manager Allen aave that the Los An-
Reh-i league tbontd tat bin know a ban
the clubs will not be on hand to play so
be can let the feol know whether there
ia going to ha gome played or not.

There will be two good gomes on the
80th and 31«to[ December. Mr. Oeorge
Cobb of Riverside will bring a learn
from that, city to play Los Angeles. Mr.
Cobb and one old Lot Angoles favorite,
"Pete" Lihman, will bo the battery for
Riverside,

BaseballatFirstStreet.

The Malar & SSobetSina defeated the
La (irandea a Firat street grounds yea
terday by a score of 18 to 11.

The foaturo of the game waa the
steady end heavy batting done by both
aides. Mr. Jonee umpired the game to
perfection. Ihe nec.ro:

1 a :i 4 r> r, ; « o
Muler ,t tobiloln' a 7 H '\u25a0? \u25a0'\u25a0 l o ox?l 7
Elliolias 0 0 0 1 3 0 5 1 1-11

Cipt m anil M.tti FfAnetstiu !:.c a.
Tlie Metropolitan Turf club, 120 West

Second street. Entrance also on Center
place. Durkee & Kuzrerald, proprietors.
The Orleans and S.»a Fraßolloo
racea ore now being posted. Direct wire
to room. Full description given of each
event aud track odds laid. Eastern
races bsgfu at 12 in. Los Angeles lidtto.
Entries put up tvery evening. A book
made on all eportlug events of import-
ance.

A UVISII IN ITALY.

Parliament PrTwoanod en Account of
tlin Itauk Hcimhluls.

Rom, Dec. 16 ?A toyai decree pro-
roguing the eesaion of the chamber of
deputies waa published today in the
officialgazette.

The Jlaasafeur reports that ex-Prime
Minister Oioletti and othera paid to be
implicated iv the bank acandale willbe
arrested. The paper aaya that foopa

have been hurriedly summoned and are
already arriving to reiniorce tho gorri-
Bon in Bone, A meeting attended by
150 opposition members of the cham-
ber of deputise was held thia afternoon,
the Marquia di Rndini, ex-prime min-
ister, presiding. Ho wae supported by
Signers Imbrien, Oavollitti and Zanar-
delli. The mcc iiii:was convened for
the purpose oi diecnasing the advisa-
bility of chariring tbe opposition mem-
bers to get up a protest against the pro-
rogation. The maiquia declared that it
was hia intention to address a protest to
his constituents, i'he result of the
meeting ie not known, but it is etated
tbat great indignation was expressed

because of the government's action, and
tbat tbe apeakere insisted upon an ap-
peal to the country as the judge between
Signor Criapi end the opposition.

Ac a parliamentary prorogation ia re-
garded ac the inexorable prelude of dis-
solution, King Humbert has summoned
the various leaders to confer with him
on the situation.

The Ttiforma, Signor Critpi'a organ, ap-
proves the demand of the opposition
tbat an appeal be made to the country.

A decree haa been issued euepending
indefinitely the police officials who were
implicated in the abstraction of docu-
ments connected with the 15anca Roma
trial.

S gnor Mnzzino, a member of the
chamber of deputiee, and several othera
have written letters protesting aaainet
the divulging of tho contents of private
lettera in tbe Oioletti affair.

London, Deo. 16 ?Tha correspondent
of the Times at Rome telegraphs aa fol-
lows :

The president, after examining tbe
documente furnished to the chamber of
deputies by ex-President Oiolette, as-
aures mo that the committee were unan-
imous in tbeir opinion that there waa
nothing new in the documenta. The
whole thing was a shameless fabrica-
tion, intended to force a political crisis.

The wife of Prime Minister Crißpi
is bringing a libel action in her own
name.

A dispatch to the Chronicle from
Rome eaya that the Marquia di Rudini,
tne Signora Brin, Zaoarkelli, Cavaletti
and Imbriani have decided to issue a
joint manifesto to the electors protest-
ing against the prorogation of parlia-
ment.

FOOT HA 1.1. ROWDYISM.

Captain Hinkey Kionerated of Oharares
Against llfin.

New York. Dec. 16. ?Immediately
upon the close of the football season the
Yale Football association, in view of
the charges against Captain Hinkey of
the eleven, appointed a committee to in-
vestigate. The committee waa perfectly
satisfactory to the Harvard eleven. It
has found that the charges of roughness
in the Springfield game, which resulted
in the willful injury of VVright-
inton by Hinkey, are not sus-
tained. Tbe committee exam-
iced Hinkey, who states poeitively
that he did not knee or otherwiee mal-
treat Wrightington in the Springfield
game, and that he baa never been
guilty of unfair roughness in any of the
games in which he baa taken part. In
hia statement the referee cays he waa
near the men at the time the alleged
willful injury occurred, aud he main-
tains that Wrightington was thrown
perfectly fair, so bis injuries were the
result of accident and not of malevo
lence on the part of members of tbe
Yalo team. Hinkey waa exonerated. 1

NEWrUVNIILAMO crisis.
A Tlrao When the People Aluat Culto

for Public Ooiml.
St. JoiiNe, N. F., Dso. 16.?The share-

holder ol the Commercial band of New-
foundland are preparing for a lively
meeting tomorrow. Several committees
have beeu formed to watch the inleresta
of tpecial bodiea of shareholders. Cler-
gymen in all the city churchea in their
sermocß today dwelt upon tbe crieia.
Tbey urged care and self-reliance, unity
for the public good and a determination
on the part ol the people to work to re-
gain their former possessions. It is prob-
able a public meeting to consider the
condition of the unemployed will be
held during the week,

BUKOIiAC'S I'UNEIta.L-

A French Statesman Laid to Reat With
Distinct! ye Hunsirs.

Paths, Dec. 16. ?President Caßimir-
Pcrier, tbe miuisters, diplomats, sen-
ators and members of the chamb-
er of deputies assembled in
ttie court of honor of the Palaiß Bourbon
today to pay tbe laßt token of respect to
M Auguste Burdoau, president of the
chamber of deputiee, who died on
Wednesday. There were no religious
services. All the high officials, with the
exception of the president, wont to the
cemetery. I'he route waa lined with a
silent and respectful crowd.

Mr. Kookon'R Funeral.
San DikqQi Dec. 10 ?Tho funeral of

the late John A. Knoken. who died at
Sunra .Monica last Thursday ol heart
disease, took place yesterday afternoon
nt Horton hall, under the ritual of tbe
«. A R.

AGONIES OF CHILDHOOD.

Hew dear to my lie-art are tho scenes of m)
ohitdhoad,

Notirv;,of course, «.n exception or two?
Notably when i staid iiome, hs reqnestod.

And pushed the luu-n mower tho rauk.toutrl:
crass through.

Caught by my father when, stalled in th«
ares aaward,

I ga*t vent 10 laagasagS to print quite unfit,
(iiabbcil by the collar and dragged to the

Wood tin d,
And for days intervening v.nnblc to sit.

The rusty lawn mower, Ihe edgelets lawn mow-
er.

The meanest lawn mover that ever I knew.
- Detroit Tribune.

SIX TO ONE.
"Six grout, stropping boys, nnd never a

girl among vm?" lays old Martha Gray,
With a look full o! exclamation points nnd
a half smothered sigh of what tried to be
resignation.

For my own port Ihave no objection to
boys. On tho contrary,! rather Ilka thorn,
lint I must finy 1 like tbem diluted. A
family of unmitigated boye is, I think,
w iib Martha Gray, ratbor formidable.

".Must make t\ sight of work, fatty,"
says Martha's crony.

'.Sight! Laws mc, from morning till
night it's tops and kites and marbles
a-rollin around on tho Hour nnd a trippiu
of mo up, and strings a snarlin and lookin
glasses 'i broakin, with bails and boxlh
gloves and?laws me, I'd rather havo tho
care o' 20 girls than them six boy:;!''

"What On oirth, then, makes you stay
there? Why don't you go somewhere else?
There's places enough would ho glad to
get you, und we all know Mtirtba Gray
Blh't lieholdin to nobody, neither."

?'Leave!- Leave Miss London, with them
ay six boys, to her own destruction? Sho
wouldn't Uvo a month. She ain't no mom
fit to take euro on 'em than your (ieordie."

"No renson why you should slave your-
self out for'em. Why didn't sho bring
'cm up better?"

"Lud a rinssy!" fired up old Martha.
"What bo you n-tnlkln about, Nancy
Smith? There ain't no better behaved
family in tho world. I don't care where
fJicy be. Miss London ain't never had no
health, and can't do for 'em, hut sho man-
ages 'Om like waxwork. Th' ain't one of
'em bur what minds her just as quick as
sho speaks?same as they do their father.
And they're just tho most affectionest
creetura you over sec. And Mr. Fred has
took the first sulutcry nt college, and Dave
expects to get the medal, and tho' ain't
one hut what's bright as a button. Sura,
they's noisy, nnd they's boisterous and I
sights o' trouble, hut Ishould like to know
what boys ain't that's Wuth tlin linmc o'
boys. Iwouldn't have such white llvcrod
things as MifS Jameses boys, and Idon't
leuve Miss London's till I'm turned out-
doors neck mid heels."

That is the way good old Martha Gray,
stood up for her darlings.

Now, it so happened that very nearly r.t
the samo moment, a pleasant room in Mr.
London's house was chattering full of
these very boys that, Martha was talking
about. I VraS going to call it tho parlor,
but it was nut the parlor?it was "ma's
room." "Ma," being almost an invalid,
sat a greater part of tho time in her room,
and in consequenco everybody elso sat in
hor room when any sitting was going on.

"Do you think girls nro gooder than
boys, papa?" asked Basil seriously.

"Softer and lighter than boys and easier
to handle," answered papa, quite as seri-
ously.

"Thero ought to bo ono girl inn fam-
ily," interposed Frod, who, having just
taken a "salutery," was supposed to be
capable of pronouncing a final decision on
any subjeot whatever. "All boys and no
girls is a bore."
"Iguess wo'yo got a girl now," spoko

up young Rodorio. "I guess mamma Is
as good as a girl."

"Now, ma, say," said Dave, "don't you
wish ono of us was a girl?"

"Whioh one could Ispore, I wonder?"
''Oh, well, Mooro is 10. He'd bo just

tho right ago for me," exclaimed Fred.
"Catch me!" cried Moore. "Basil now

might bo a girl. Ho likes to sit in people's
laps and bo babied. That's what girls
like. We'll make him up into a girl."

"No, Iwon't bo a girl," shouted Basil.
"Hen Duniloy's a girl."

Basil had very limited views of woman-
hood. Hen Dumley stood for the sex. Ho
knew that he hated Hen Dumley, and ho
did not mean to bo put into any class to
which she belonged.

' Yes you will bo a girl," said Fred,
who loved totoasehlm. "You wear dresses
now, and it'll come all right."

"Well, Iam not going to bo a girl, nnd
I'm going to wear a jacket next spring,
ain't I, ma?"

"Ifit doesn't rain."
"But don't you want to bo a girl nnd

havo a doll to piny with and a beau to
oomo and see you?"

''I'd rather go a-courtin," said Basil
dubiously. A guy laugh followed this re-
joinder, and

About six weeks afterward thero enmo
to Mrs. London's ears a tale of sorrow?of
shipwreck and suffering mid death. Beau-
ty and youth and hope and lifewent down
into the angry waters. Father and moth-
er, brother and sister, friend and acquaint-
ance?the sea spared them not?tho wrath-
ful, ravenous sen. But ono littlo human
blossom?ono tiny, frail life?ono 2-year-
old girl bnby, found her ark In tho arms
of a broad shouldered negro sailor, was
borne "through the jaws of death" and
smiled from horbltio eyes straight out into
the sunshine, just as happily as if father
nnd mother were not torn from her for-
Bver.

It was known that Mrs. London was
fond of little girls and had none of her
own. Would sho mother this poor waif?
The ohlld'a family wero not yet discov-
ered, but great efforts wero making. It
was evident that sho was gently born, but
months might elapse beforo sho could
bo restored to friends. Meanwhile she
ought to be tenderly cared for, nnd in
Base her family should not bo found it
was desirable that sho Bhould bo with
those who wouldcherish her as their own.
She could not be given up to public char-
ity. The pity whioh her sad Into excited
was too great for thut. So tho littlo
stranger was laid in Mrs. London'a lap,
and tho father nnd the six boya camo nnd
looked upon her. Whut did they sco that
Itirscd tholr heurts so, hushed their ring-
ing voices into silence nnd brought a
dampness to their eyes? Only a shy,
sturdy face, half afraid, half repellent:?
Dnly little fat. hands and dimpled arms?
auly a baby girl, swept away from father's
arms and mother's bosom?swept up by a
pitiless sea upon tho bleak shores of n
\u25a0trangcr world, an orphan and alone. But
when Mra. London said in a low voice,
"Well, papa, what do you soy?" Roderlo
answered quickly:

''I say, let's havo hor."
"Is Ita vutc?" asked papn.
"She's too young to be of any uso to

nic," said Fred,.appearing Indifferent, to
gloss over tho fact that ho had been vory
near crying, "but It's too bad to send her
tossing around tho world again. She'll
bo a good plaything. I'd keep her."

' What Kays Basil? 1 Will you have your
nose put out of joint?"

"Sho can't hurt my nose," said Basil.
And by a unanimous verdict "sho" was

admitted to the family oirclo.
"Sho" turned oVj3i3fthing topsy turvier

than it had ever been 0...
and silent at Ci»t, the itinilliingSS in.,
waited on her footsteps soon soothed ay..:

her shyness, and she unfolded like a Jun
rosebud. Xo queen was ever moro loyall.
served, and it must be confessed that 11
repaid service with baby gratitude, .-\u25a0!.
walked into Fred's writing desk, thrc.
his paper.-; all about the room and uiloiv
him. Sho set down her foot in the mid-
dle of Arthur's best kite and crowed loud
ly to make him look up. Sim tool; n
crayon and flashed Streaks of black light
ni ug in Rodcric's just completed prize
drawing and cooed lovingly in ids ear.
She pulled botli wheels off Basil's tin
wheelbarrow, and threw his soft hall into
tho coffeepot nnd was so sweet and cur.-
nlng that tbey laughed at her mischief ns
If it was the nicest thing in the world lo
bo done and loved her with all their
hearts. To these boys who hud never
known a sister, this tiny girl'a nature was
a revelation. They never thought of
Standing up for their rights aguinst hor
encroachmoots. They buttled With each
other famously and exacted tho very ut-
most farthing, but sho walked over all
their necks and was not nfntld. Old
Martha softened to hot tnarreloasly, and
those meddlesome lingers worked restless-
ly in among Martha's cups and collars BS
London fingers had never dared to do.
Meanwhile the little onnliud no name.

"What do you suppose her name is?"
Basil asked a dozen times v day. "How
soon shnll we name her if we don't find
out her name?"

"And, mamma, if you don't find out
anybody who owns her she'll l o chris-
tened just, as wo Were, won't she?"

' Yes, dour. Wo mean to have her."
"And her naiuo will bo London some-

thing?no, something Londuu?"
"Just so."
"And she'll bo our verycm sinter?just

tho BamOOS 11 sho was burned so?"
"Net exactly the same, bat just as dear,

won't slie? She will not ho Ottf own
blood, but sho will bo onr own heart."

But one day, when the lilile girl had
been with them about eight months, there
runic a letter announcing thai the rcarch
bad been successful; that the child*grand-
father had been found; that he was an
English clergyman and bad already started
to visit America and bring the baby home.
The news fell upon the earn of tho London
family like a thunderbolt. sT hoy had grad-
ually grown into thinking her their own.
and they shrank from giving her up. The
letter had been delayed on its wny, and
tho day after its reception the grandfather
arrived. Thero was a long conference in
the parlor, to Which tho children were not
admitted. They gathered in tho library,
however, and compensated themselves by
abusing their guest.

Hut when they wero called into the par-
lor and presented severally to Mr. Talbot
their anger was turned away. Even their
young eyes could see the lines which grief
had traced on that thin face, and not only
in the thin, worn, aged face, but in tho
bent, and feeble frame they saw tho marks
of sorrow?the signs of a broken heart?
which touched theirs to the tendercstpity
and sympathy. They felt, hut did not
know how deeply they felt. Tho littlo girl,
contrary to their expectations, was not
afraid, but sat quiet and trustful in her
grandfather's arms. Sonic blind mother
instinct controlled her wayward liltlo
heart.

"So these nro my Barbara's brothers,"
ho said, with a pleased smile.

"Wo hopo you will let her be," answer-
ed Moore.

"Iam suro sho can find no better," ho
responded, his smile dying like n sigh.

"You don't mean to take her away,
please, sir?" asked Arthur eagerly.

"Not tonight, my boy," said his father.
"Mr. Talbot is ill and exhausted from

his journey, so we will lot that rest aud
talk about it tomorrow."

"But just tell me, papa," said Basil
soflty, "is that her name?"

"Yes. Barbara Postlethwaito Talbot Is
her name."

"There's lots cf it," whispered Dave.
"And tomorrow we .shall know who's go-
ing to have her?"

"Yes, my child. Probably tomorrow Mr.
Talbot will decide."

But tomorrow brought the decision from
a higher power than Mr. Talbot. His
health had boon feeble for years. Tho anx-
iety of suspense which he hud endured re-
garding the fate of his only child, Bar-
bara's father, had been too much for him.
Tho news of Barbara's rescuo had roused
and renewed him oneo more, but it was
only for a moment, and in the night God
sent his angel. Delaying yet a littlo whlh
to tho prayer of love, tho angel stood by
him, clasping close in his hand the hand
of tho weary wanderer, and littlo Bar
barn's happy face shone in his longinp
eyes. In those last hours he mado a Una!
disposition of his affairs, and tho child
was consigned lo tho raro of tho new
friends who luved her so well.
"Ihavo outlived my family," ho sold

"Thero la no other to whom Iwish v
commit her. You will eheerish her ten
tlerly." But he needed no assurance. Hi
had seen himself how dear sho had grown
to them.

Ithad been her father's wish that tin
seal of baptism should be set upon her
brow by hia father's hands. Itwas decid-
ed that she should hour her own name, but
that tho name of London should bo insert-
ed. The children hud gathered in the
room where the old ninn lay bolstered up
in bed. Mr. London held the littlo girl in
his arms, and in a few words asked lor her
the blessings of God. Then tho dying
man touched her forehead with tho water
nf baptism und pronounced with a clear
voice:

"Barbara Postlethwaito London, I bap
tizo theo in the name of the Father, and of
the Son, and of the Holy tihost. Amen."

Then the angel gently pressed his hand,
nnd they two went. away together through
l!ie gates of pcurljnto the beautiful city.

But Barbara stnid behind. Her pafter-
ng feet make music still in the home that
mould bo lonely Without her. No spring
I'lolut is moro lovely than she. No June
,\u25a0OBO exhales a sweeter fragraiieo than hol-
low/ presence. All tho summer birds
-Ing in hor joyous voice, and when the
nimnicr is gone and winter seals up the
jeloiiy and covers nwuy the beauty she
irings tho perfume of flowers, tho ripple
>f brooks nnd the hum of bees around tin
lousshold hearth. ? Gail Hamilton Iti
lonio tjuecn.

Julius Citisarwasnssnssinnted on March
15, in tho year 14 B. C., at the foot, of
Pompey's pillar in the senate chamber.
Homo. Ho was 00 years old at the time ol
his death. The whereabouts of his tomb
Is not now known.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.
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1 IMITATORS |
| ABOUND I\u2666 ofmott of the successful things, and \u2666

especially of the world-famed

Liebig Company's
Extract of Beef.
A Therefore for O. i Mitlelactory r f S- >J» «>
o suits in your C<tJ \u2666
<> cooking get tle-yj t&(t
<> genuine withy WJt »

< > ibis slgnatnre in ?

' '\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»>

WOMAN
I. I way to train a beautiful

mffivim 'UhEjjf cosmetics, paints sad
pmv'leri which soon

IIffA 1 'ow <,r wrinkled face,
I'f/Jmi W «r dull eye:, and hollow

checks, together with
low spirits, followthe derangements, irreg-
ularities and weaknesses peculiar to the
sex. Allwomen require a tonic and nervine
at some period oftheir lives. Whether suf-
fering from nervousness, dizziness, faint-
ncss, liisnlacemcnt of womanly organs, ca-
tarrhal Inflammation of the lining mem-
branes, bearing-down seneations, or general
debility, Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription
reaches the origin of the trouble and cor-
rects it. It's a medicine which was discov-
ered and used by an eminent uhysician for
many years in all eases of "female com-
plaint," and those painful disorders that
afflict wontanklndi If women arc over-
worked, run-down, tired or sleenless, if
they are irritable, morbid and suffer from
back-ache, they should turn to the right
means for a permanent cure. Dr. Pierces
Favorite Prescription fits just such cases,
for it regulates and strengthens the special
functions, builds up and invigorates the en-
tire female system. *xjr\*t

i. ».sr <<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 v>'"ut. \u25a0 ""?;,tV- l

v. lit-: "I cannot say too V
Ihucn for Df. i'ifrrt.'s I.i-fIV
voritc PtTßcrtption. i feel jr^?
it my duty t'> iay to nil wx> \

* /men who ate Btifieriiigfrom Mftfll Iany disease oi the uterus y B 7that it is the best medicine TV *T^sr*/:J/on earltt for them to use; IrfkIcannot praise it too high- J i?gSgr
ly for the BDod it aid me. \*k j&j\w\f'
It"any one doubts UtltaflVfi t\ * **JUB*W*
them my name and ad- ?

dres?." Mrs. Wilson.
A pnniphlct, contain nip: a vast number of

testimonials with reproduced photographs
of those cured and giving full name and
address of each, will be mailed to any ad-
dress free ; or, Dr. Pierces larirc Treatise
(16S pßtfM) profusely illustrated with wood
engravings and colored plates mailed post
paid on receipt of 10 cetlts in stamps. Ad-
dress, World's Dispensary Medical Associ-
ation, Buffalo, N. Y.

THC GREAT

This PTttrftorriiaary Rejuvenator is Ihe most
\roUderfuldiaoovery of tna ago. It hna h-cn
endoised by the leading men ofEuiopo

a

BKFOHG LOST AFTE3
MANHOOD

Constipation, Dizziness, FRlling Sensatlona,
Nen-ous Twitchingof tuo eyes and other paKa.
Strengthens, invigorates nnd tones the entire
avstem. Hudyati cures Debility, Nervousness,
iSmissions, and ceveirpes and rcsiore3 weak
organs. Palua in the back, losses by day ot
night nro (.topped quickly. Over 2,000 private
eudon.cuients.

PreuiKtureness ni"n.as inpoteney in the first
stage It isu symptptnof temtna: weakness and
Imrre'nncss. It can stoppeil lv20 days by the
usoof Iludyan.

The new diseovevy was riaao by theSpecisl-
istiof tlioold famous Munnun Medical Iusl!-
-tuto. Itis (lie strongest vilalizcr made. It la
very powerful, but harmless. Suld tot SI.CO ft
package or li packages tor KM( plain sealed
boxesl. Written guarantee given ior a cure. If
you buy six boxes and are not entirely cured,
six more will be sent to you free of all chnri.es.

SSend for circulars and testimonials. Addres3

HUDSON BIEDICAL INSTITUTE,
Junction Stockton, Market and

EllisSts.. San Francisco.
»«\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666«>«>« ?\u2666«>«>(><»?\u2666

[ TIB Heri |
\u2666 Reaches t
j People %

X Whuo Buy J
| The Goods, f
f WHICH ARE §
X 5| The 'Purchasing Classes ' \u2666

\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666*««>\u2666\u2666 x
\u2666 "Peoplewho buy goods are divided Into \u2666
V three JZ 'Theselect IC.OOO, tho well-to do 100,- A
\u2666 000, aud the more or les! prosperous JX million. Nine-teutlij of all Ihn fortunes J
X arc made from tbo trade ot Ihe 100,000 +
\u2666 and tbe EhllliOO, becuise they buy uinu- *X teut'm of Ihe goois which are sold. Tbey
X are tbH ptop c Rlso who respond to adver- a>

$ tisemecti, aud who buy for csshorpayT
X Iheir bi tl promptly. 'I hu mtrohnut or

\u2666 kny advertiser who caiers sucee.is[uily to \u2666
\u2666 the 100,000 and the million will get all \u2666

X he (ares ior of the trade of the select 4,
\u2666 10,000. They rarely answer an adver- \u2666

X tisement, and uri) proverbially Blow J
X pay.''--Stmwaut, *>f *
a aT The HERALD, da.ly aud Sunday, not J
X only iia? a large circulation in Bouihern X
\u2666 Cn'l.'eruia, but reaches the liomef of tbe j
T 100,000 class and the "more 01 losa pros- J
X perous tttttllOßi" \u2666

\u2666 «««*«\u2666«?\u2666««>\u2666».

!r 1 Mafv of our cusiomers

111 TOW[\ ''ate the commencement
of their recovery Irnm

fi i 1 rbetiinatisin to tbe day

U'UICDCS liiey b?(rnn 10 use Pnlue'e
Celery oompouud. Tiy lt.

\\VilV F. HEINZEMAN,n " uJ* Main .at.

X ROBT. L. GARRETT & CO? \u2666

X J3O N. Maiu at., Los Angeles. %X n Ntii.U DIKKCTOIH A.\« UUiilll) J
a Fir>t class enulpment. L'irgeaud well
X sciected stock. Reasonable and fair a
X pilcep. Oiirefui aud stlllful treatmeui. X
X Speoial attunilon given to erabHr.ilug a
X nnd slilpplus bodies to distant imrtsof X

tlie country. a*ST* Nightcilia prompt X
\u2666 lyattended to. X
«>«> T < plio." No. 75. 4, +
\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666o *\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666«>\u2666?\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666«

\u2666 \u2666

SEEDS! SEEDS! SEEDS!
Lirgest feeil Houso in frontbern I'oliforiil.

For present planting season we call the a'.teu-
ttUU of our patrons ana tlie vublic In general to
out fresli, tfUS stocks of IMPORTKD and 1)0-
ME9TIO Mraraon, Field, Fiower and Tree Seed 1',
Allalfa. drains, Ciovera, Orasses aud Many New
Fodder Piautf.

Crimson Clover a specialty. Australian and
Japanese tree Highest discounts to deal-
or., and storekeepers. Our new cnimioiue (1 1I
pages with upwards of :iOO engravings) now
ready and mailed free lo any address on receipt
of 10 centa to never postage.

SEED HKPT. GERMAIN FRUIT CO.,
1«5 S. Main Bt., Los Angeles. o*l.

F. Box 9jJ. lli-13-eod-Jm

nnp ot n i-\ m » t »*> it

UKtolfl BLANUfI
SOUVENIR

VINTAGES.

Gold Medal Paris Exposition 11189.

lIir.IIB.ST AWARD WHEREVBR
EX BIBtTISNfI HAVE BKtiN MADE.

j
CREsTA BUN.A Is aUuated a few mile!

tomb of the towu of Uvormore, Alameda
county.

Itws* specially seloct:il on account ot soil
an! chmatlu conditions widen gave procaine ol

jthe highest possible exceheuca in wines of ths
Bauterue aud Claret types. No in.stake w*a

fnede in ilin selection, for today CRKsTA
BI.ANi A wines oomv>«r.i fivor.tbly with ths

'nne»t vintage! ol France ami «re served to ths
]yiiMsiiallthe leading hotels, restaurants and
Icluli. on tlio facllto Coast.

(Juiv a limited qU'iutity 1b made annuilly.
Nd expense 18 spare Ilv the making ami care

Iol ihe win.' , and wtien ready lor cousumptlou
they are carefully Inttled.

Parties ord<-r ns: these wines should tee thai
the words (MM -. ! .\ HI..\NCA are on
every bott c. \ new brand oi wme has la'ely
been nut on the market and i» being sold al

Crests Blanoa or Weimore's wives. Such wines
should bii refused ifOresta li auca wines ara
ornemd. A fac simile of a lab;l 01 the genu-
ine wlue Is

CHAS. A. WETMORE,
3111 r.ui St., S*n Fraucltco.

CRESTA : BLANCA
PRICE LIST.

In order to meet the requirements of the
times a reduction ivprices ha? been made.

sauterne: types.

1 do/.. 2 doz.
Quarts Pint*

Faulorne Souvenir If! 11.00 $ 7.0«
llaut santerne S.iuvenir 0.00 10.OC
Chateau Yquem Souvenir.... 11.00 12.00

CLARET TYPES.
Table O'Hoto Souvenir $3.50 $(i.30
St. Juiien bonvemr 7.00 8.00
Margifux fcouveulr S.OO 9.00

H. J. WOOLLACOTT,
121 and 126 North Spring Street,

Agpnt for I.oh Angeles county.

THE TAILOR Jfr
MARKS THE BEST CLOTHES IjTjF

W2SPEH CEWTLESS.
THAN ANY VHER HOUSE. mMslfflM

SUITS Haas orasr It ta §20 HB
PAiNTS Mais tc order !roa §5 ilS^

FINE tailur.ng IH
ATMODERATE TRICES Ejilßll
ilTjB-nulcHfir Self-Moasureinoni. RlSjßa

nn.l nnmplpa of Cloth sent free 'sT^JIF^^
ko. 143 8, Spring St.,

LOS ANGELES.

ENAMEL
For your bathtub ia eomet'i-g
you shouid be very particular
about. We have imported and
just received direct from

BLUNDELL, fPKNfJE & CO..
Hull and London, Great Britain,

A large stock of their special

BATH ENAMEL.

SCRIVER&QUINN,
200 & 202 S. Main St.,

LOS ANGELES.

!
BARGAINS.

INSTALLMENT PROPERTIES.
House ft rooms, southwest, near Twenty-third

and Hoover; tflSOO? tjOUtl cash, bnlnnuo Ifki!
per nioiub.

House 5 rooms, aonthw si, 2 blocks from
c ectr.e car line; $1400, easy term*.

House il rooms nil m< dern nnd new, south
wesl, close in, for BilOO - small cash payuien'
and monthly Installments.

SEMI-THOl'lO HOMESTEAD CO..
121 WEST THIRD BT.

AUCT I ONI
Tuesday, Wednesday, Tliiti'B'.lay mi

Friday, Dec. iv, lb', lit and 20,
At 12 p.m.. atSilearoom,

4i3 South Spring St.,
? OF ?

$4000 Worth of Cloaks.
Alan large line of Furniture, New Brnsseli

C*rpel«, Bugs, Laco Curtains, Spreads, Notionl
Toys, etc.

C. M. STEVENS,
Auctioneer,.

The Palace,
COX. FIRST AND SPRING STREETS

MONDAY, Die. 17. at U o'clock p.m.

This phice was fltiol up at an expense 0
ifDO.OOO, aud la Complete in every mspectti
run a Br«t-olsea bar, lunch room and mincer

hall. |atr"*oa!e positive and without reservi

THUS. B. CLARK, Anetioneer.

MISS M. A. JORDAK
Has not gone out ot business, and will
he pleased to see all ot her patrons at
31S SOUTH SPRING STRUT.

Millinery Importer
Mme. Sonalea's English Fao Preparations.

C R HEINZEMAN, Druggist & Chemist
222 S. MAIN ST., LOS ANGELES.

i Prescriptions carefully compounded day a
? night

SANTA FE SPRINGS

Medical and Surgical Sanitarium, Twelve miles from Los Angeles, via Banta m
railway. The place fur the weary to rest am
the aiok to get well. Hot nnd cold sulpha
hatha at popular prices. Correspondence soils


